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The aitn of this study was to localize and visualize 
aminopeptidase activity within freshly excised, der-
matomed human skin without perturbation of its 
histologic integrity. The use of confocal laser scan-
ning microscopy (CLSM) is introduced as a novel 
approach by which to monitor the degradation of 
suitable substrates in the skin. The fluorescence of 
the metabolites originating from the cleavage of thc 
aminopeptidase probe bis-Leu-rhodamine 110 (Lcu2 -
R110) was interpretcd to reflect the local al11.inopep-
tidase activity in the tissue. To separate the kinetics 
of diffusion and degradation of Leu 2-R110, a lateral 
application mode was introduced: the probe was 
applied a t the cutting plane of a mechanical cross-
section of the salnple, and optical cross- sections were 
made parallel to the cutting plane of the Inechanical 
section. By this n1.cans, sitnultaneous and cqual ac-
cess of the substrate to the various strata and don1.ains 
H ulllon skin , in additio n to be in g a ph ysical barrie r, .".ISO represe nts an e£tlcien.t m e taboli.C barrier that hinders the absorpti o n o f in tac t peptide dru gs (H o tchki ss, 1992; Steinstriisser and M e rk.l e , 1995). Littl e is kn o wn abo ut the distribution o f p roteo-
ly tic en zym es and the ir ac tivity in th e va l'io us strata o f the skin 
(Bang a and C hien , 1993 ) . M ost m easurem en ts o f the m e tabo lic 
acti vity in the epidermis are based o n th e physical separatio n o f the 
layers by, fo r ex ample, hea t (Wein stein 1'1 al. :1 968). stretching and 
scraping (Akjn and N orred. 1976). o r trypsin pre-trea tm en t (K uroki 
el ai, 1987) . In all o f th ese techniqu es the integrity o f th e skin is 
di stUl'b ed and, as a conseque nce . the expe rime ntal res ul ts of 
m etabo li c studies ma y de pend o n th e separa tio n procedure used 
(Finn en, 1987). In addi tion , the re la tive ac tiv ity o f the vario us 
en zym es within the indi v idual layers cannot be assessed . 
T h e a im o f this stud y w as to loca lize and v isualize amin o pepti-
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of the skin was achieved. The observ ations reve aled 
that the fluorescence, i.e., an1.inopeptidase activity, 
was evenly distributed throughout the viable part o f 
thc epidermis, with enhanced fluore scence ("' hot 
spots") in the upper layers of the stratun1. granulo-
SUln, while dermis and stratum corne unl show ed 
considerably less aminopeptidase activity . Indepen-
dent studies with hair follicles (obtained from tryp-
sin-separated stratun1. corneum) also showed amino-
peptidase activity, mostly a t thc root sheath. B e cause 
of the advantage of dir ect visualiza tion a n d localiz a-
tion of enzymatic activity in intact tissue , the l a teral 
application mode of substrate administration in con1.-
bination with CLSM may b e beneficial to further 
elucidate the location and intensity of metabolic 
activity in other living tissues as w ell. Key ",m·ds: 
III etaIJolism'bis-Lell-I,I,odalllille 110'''a;1' follicles. ] I,west 
D erlllato/ 108:83-86, 1997 
da se activity within freshl y de r11l ato l11 ed human sk.in wi th m inimal 
pe rturbati on o f th e illtegl'it)' o f the tissue. and thu s. to mimi c the 
hum'l n ;11 ";"0 situatio n as closely as possibl e . T he use o f confocal 
lase r scanning mic roscopy (CLSM) is in trod uced as a novel ap-
proach by which to directly m o ni to r the cleavage of peptid 0 111i-
m e ti c pro bes in intact human skjn . wi tho u t additi on al fi x'ltion . 
embeddin g. o r mi croto ming of thin sections . T h e confoca l optical 
section can be m ade w ell w ithin the vi'lble tissue and, h ence. away 
fi 'om an y damaged cell s close to the cutting p lane. 
T h e prin ciple of these m ode.1 compo unds is the re lease of a 
Au orescent l11 e tabo li te fi'o l1l a n o n-Auo rescen t substrate. Su ch 
compo unds have been wide ly used as p ro bes in prote:lse resea rch 
(Gossrau ct til . 1984) 'l1ld in studies of en zym e kinetics (Stratford 
an d Lee, 1986; Ste ins triisser, 1994), as they combine hi gh detectio n 
sen sitivity w ith reasonabl e enzym e specific ity . Un fortun ate ly the 
spectral pro pe rties of the m etab olites o f 111 0st of til e ava il able 
substra tes nwke them un sui tabl e for Ill ost CLS mic roscopes. be-
ca use th e m eta bo lites are e xcited b y ul travio let (UV) ligh t o nl y and 
thus require bo th U V la sers and cos tl y UV o ptics. M oreover , even 
with suitable lase rs and optics . U V ligh t o ften ex c ites b ackgroun d 
Au o rescence in bio logic m ate rial. Fin all y, the toxic ity ofUV li gh t to 
li v in g cell s needs to be conside red. R.ecentl y. rh odamine- based 
pep tido l11illl ctic substra tes have been syn thcsized so that the me-
tabo lite can n ow be detected by standard LS M techniqu es. 
An essen tial aspec t o f thi s wprk is th e mann er in w hi ch th e 
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amino peptidase probe is introd u ced into the skill. Fo r any substra te 
penctr ;lting into th e sk in and su sceptible to e n zymatic cleavage, 
diffu sio n and d egrad atio n gen era lly occur simultaneously; th ,l\' is . 
the kineti cs nre intimate ly connected. To a certa in extent thi s 
in terplay ca n be satishlc tori ly mod e led (Ste iJl s tr~sser cl ai , 1995). To 
unambi g uou sly loca lize am in o peptidase ac ti v ity insid e th e inta c t 
stratified t issu e. it is impo rtant t hat the contribu tio n of t h e difFusion 
of th e substrate across raw-limi t in g barriers su c h as stratulll co r-
n e um h e minimi z ed as mucb as poss ible. For thj s purpose we 
introd u ce a lallTnl nppl;(n/;o/l III Ot/I', whi ch c irc ulllvcnts th e rale-
lillli t iJJ g e Hect of diffus ion. The i\ Jl\in opep rida se probe is appli ed to 
th e su rf;lce (cuttin g plane) of a lJ1echani ca l c ross-section of d e r-
m atoJl\ ed skin (rather th an the con ventio nal direc tion n o rmal to its 
anatomi cal surf.1ce), and th e C LSM images a rc 'lClluired I ara ll el to 
thi s c uttin g plnne. In thi s wa y, e qual and sillluitaneous access of th e 
a mill o p e ptida se probe to the v,lriOll S strata of the skin is provided, 
and direct interpretati o n oF the distributi o ll of Au o rescen ce, in terlll S 
of local difte re n ces in enzy matic activ ity , c all b e made . 
MATERIALS AND M ET HODS 
Materials We defl nc ,III :lJllill o pcp(id:J ~c pro be as;1 ,'\" ndll..: t ic suhslra l. c for 
arninopeptidase, that is clea ved 1:0 yie ld ;, fluo rescein lIl etaholite. T he 
amillo peptidase prooe used. ois- Leu-rhodall,ill" III) (Leuz-R I 10), as well as 
n il " or its n,,!!aho li tes, rhod,""i"c I II) (R II 0). we n; purchased i;,o lll 
Mol"cular Probes Euro pe (Le iden. T it " N <: t/, ·r/allds) alld sLOred as I ,"M 
stock so lu tio ns in d;nH!th ylro nnalllidc af - 21J°C. The fluorescence proper-
ties onu 10 " nd OLller amino acid " II,ides or R 110 wc rc previo usly r('porrc" 
(Leytus c, (II . 1<) 83" . 1983 b). At all exc iw rio" wl'vcl e ll ~fh of 492 11111 "lid 
e,"i" ion ",avden[;d, ofS23 nln. the Huo "escc" "e uCLe ur LU I () is Il q;li ~i"k 
"I)"'pared 10 thaI' oCits 11)e t;lho lires Le ll- IU I (I alld 1( 110, a llu will [!; detecrioll 
w ith h i~h sensiti vil,)' using a standard fll1 0 resce in deleniu ll sccul' . T he 
l·ll1 ()re~t."cl1l'L' lntcl1 :\ ity o f the 1l1ct;\bnli 'l,c.d rhod'1I11111C dc ri varivc lS <.:()" s t'a II ( 
fro n, pH 3 to pH <J . making it illSCl1Sitiv.: lO local shifis of the 1'1-1 in 
Inc ti1bo li z ill g tissli e. 
0 11 the <b y o f an ex pc rirn cnt th e sloc k SO IUlioll w as W:lI' Jll C O to rOO I11 
te mpe"aw re and dilul ed (I :2{) witit sterile J)ulhecco's phospitale hulle r 
sa lin e o t'pH 7.4 (I) -PllS. G JUCO lllU- Lire Technologies. Paisley, UK) h) 
yil'ld a 5'X, working ,,, Iu tio n. Pro l'id iul11 iodide (Molecular Pro bes Europe) 
was <tored as a 100 IJ. M so lu tio n ill wate r and di llli ed tll a 2 J1.M working 
sl) luri o l1 w ith I)- PU S hdllfC c:lcll CX P CrilllL!IlL A ll o lhe r reage llt s were of 
analyri ca l grade. 
Prcpa"ation of Ski.-.. Fres hl y excised hllln a ll hrca.'i f and :lbdo lllil) ;iJ skilJ 
was o htain ed (i'OH) C(')s llll.:tic surge ry. F'lt W;IS rt_' l1l ovcd with ;J sca lpe l. T h e 
skin was then mo un ted o n a b lock. d<:r", a'o ll,,,d (P"dgctr l)ermatolllC) w" 
I'hi c kllc ss or abu lit 4(J(J j.L1n . afld c ut into :rpproxinl<ltc ly 2-011 ,",v ide ~cctjon.'i 
w ith sc isso rs. Til e s;'lInples were scored at. HOC: Oll t-iltcr potpcr 'noi."t·cncd ,"vir-h 
I )- I'IIS ""d used 0" the sa"'e dn y. 
Isolation of Stratlllll Corneum Stn,tll'" ('o m eum was isola ted wilh 
0. I 'y., rrypsi" solu tiu)) (S ig lll;t Chemical s. SI. L<H,is. MO) i" PBS ro r 24 It at 
,!"C >I ))d I h "t 37"C. The sample wa, subsequentl y washed ill 1l. 1')I" trYI', ill 
i))h ib itor (li'olll sorbe;))I . Sign", C hemic"ls) so lutio n ill di still ed water and 
aflc n,o,,;u·d twice jJJ di.lil jJJ ccl \V:ll c r (Cra aJle-van Hinsberg ('1 a/. 1 t)1) 5). T he 
s;'l1lpks werc dried al room rClIlper", lire for 24 It and sto red LI"der dry 
nitrogen . These 'i':lIllplcs t)' pka lJ )I CO JJf " iu L'o I)I O."t or dH.! :ar;'l t l.lJl 1 CO flh.! lIl11 
and \;O ll1 C parts of Ihe :; tnHUJll gr;)ulI)n.'HJlIJ. In tan hair 1 (..) lIi cl~ s were also 
o hse rved ill these <a m pIes. Althollgh lIre srra'"n' gran ul osun, and ha ir 
fo llicles arc not cOll side red to be parr of the .'t t rfJlIJ1l1 c nrllcll lll . th t..: t'c nll 
" iso latio n o f stratUtll corli c lIIlI " is lI s u ~J1l y c lllpl oycd ro descrihe thi s 
separation rec hnique and wi ll hc used in thaI SenSe hCI·c . 
CLS M T he confocal microscope used was a Llio- l1..ad M I1..C6()O (H .:rt-
fo rd.hire. UK) , eq uipped w ith the ir CO MaS so rtwarc and with all 
argon- ionlnse t- (exc itatio n lines 4HH alld 514 11111) 1'l1ouIlt cd Oil a Ze iss IM-J5 
ill verted microscopc. Images werc ohwined lI Sill f!; a I'l all -Neofluar 2S X/ O.1:l 
N.A . lens (Zl·iss. O berkodlclI , Gerlltan y: o il i'11Il1ersio ll ) , T he metabo li tes 
were lietl!cted usill); the Bio- it.ad blue hil\h sellsiLivilY filter block. Correspond-
ing iJ))agcs of a .' Icrics wen~ t.,ken with the sa\\'C sc.ttings of "pcrturc, gain , and 
bl;}ck level adjus tJJJ c JJ t. No illlage nl:'l11iplll ~lti ()1l w a :-;. re quired o r pcrfonn\.:d . 
Alllinopeptidase Activity Studies Thc sk ill sallll'lcs were c1all1ped 
ln ~idc a Sa ll\plc. ho lder bctWC.Cll two silicon e. shee ts. A 11lcchnnical c ross-
~cr li on PC1'PClldi c u\a r to thu. skin surface \·vas tlli.\dc w ith a sterile ..; calp c l. 
The cut edge W;IS rinsed three times with I) - PUS \I"d the" dil'l' cd ill to an 
CXl"CSS 01- substrntc so lutio n 011 it (;t )vcr:; l1p. T he so lutio n C(.) tHain cd sufti c ie ll t 
suh..;t rntc to pe n etrate ac ross t\ll~ cuttin g p lanc and pruvide d sinlult""co\I S 
T I IE JllU I~NA L 01' INVESTIGATI VE IlEII..M /\TU LOC;Y 





Figure 1. Setup for lateral applicatioJl mode . Sche '"" lic illl1slr;lIio n of 
till.' .'letup to visuali ze and 10ca li z c ;IJIJill OpCpridase ac ri vil), ill d c nl1 a t·o llH.!q 
IHIlII ;HJ ."kin . SC, s rr:lflJlll COnlc llnl. 
;H': CCSS or thl:. ;\I\\inOpc plidasc. pro he 1'0 rhe varioll s t iss ue str;.lta . . LSJ\rl 
o ptica l sectio ns We n : ~ ,, ~o ac quire d parallcllo d1.L ~ t.: Ul cd be hy IIIUlIIUil1 i:j, th e 
cro,,-se"li un On Ih l! c<wc r, lil' n o rllla( 10 th l! <'I'rical (z-) axi, (Fig I) . An 
nddilion :ll ad vanl"lge of thi s arri\l\gl:. 11H.! IH was th ;Il ,il e lT wa\ tH':i!. Il~ibl ~ 10:--'$ 
o r fluoresce l1 ce int e n sity b CC ;lll SC [h e n ptica l secti o n w a :-> ~\{wa ys dose to rh e 
C' l.Il ti ll g· plnl1 l! and till!rcfo re sllwl1 dllf c rcll o.::s ill scarte rin g ah\orpti\Hl \1'1 til \'! 
dilkrel1l liss ll t! b )'c rs co uld be igll llred (CII ll ander , 1')<)6). 
For I;I/I f x(Tit's rh e plane o f focus was ;l(~jll s l ed to 50 -f,U IJ,H I below th ~ 
c uttill g plall \.: to avoid artifac ts fro 11 I damaged n .: ll s. rro obtai ll il :-St'l';( 'S, x-y 
o l-' t ic:d sec tions wen: acquil"c d at rlitlc rcll t d e pths in di e t iss ue . 
To exd ude po(el1lia l anit:, els d ue to diO"re,,, so luhili ty o r panilio nillg of 
the II1 e tabo lil e, Wl! pe rfo rmed cOllrrol experill1 ellts with I )- PLIS Or the 
nlc[;,ho li te 11.. 1 I () a liI )' u s ill ~ Ih e " ull e se tuI' "nd cOllfi )c;t1 .,ettillgs. All 
cx pc rilllenLs were lJcrto rnl cd ar le ast' three lilll es. and o lll )' sa ll'ples wirh 
ll cgli j.!; ihlc a ll(oAuorescc ll cc wcn~ lI sed fnr rlH: cx pl.'rim c lHs . 
Add itiol1 :d COil tro Is vcriri cd ril e v iahilit y of th L' skill durill g thl" co urSe of 
the cxpc ritnCllls. Skin s;'lIl1pl cs were prc ill cuh:ued \" i tll a 5'!!., so lution of 
din,etilylfo rtll;,,"ide ill n - PI3S fllr I h "lid then slained with prnpidiU I11 
il1d ide for 30 mill (lolle, alld Senli , 19l15) hero re C LSM ill ' pecl:i o n , lISill !; 
the salYl e sctlll' as fo r tlte ;IIninnpeptid;ts<! I'ro he. Ul'lake or l'ro pidiuII1 iodide 
and staining or the nllel l!us of th t! ce ll s ind icaled ce ll dealh. 
Since ir was vcry di~'i c lllI' to image inran hair fo llicles w ith rh l! co rrect 
o ri e ntation in a lll CcbaJli cal cros!'i-!'iccl.io ll or the skin, hair I ~) \\id c '-!xpl.!ri-
rncnts w e re pcrfo rill cd witl l iso\al'ed strat lllll Cn rn Cllll) . T he ls() \atl.!d Stranl111 
COI"lI CUIlI s:lJllplc!'i were incubated and inspCl; [cd fro nt the inll c r , i.c. dcnnal, 
s id e. T hese s llldi e~ arc tlIII S lIul direc tl y cO III}Jarah lc 10 t11 C pn: v iou ~ o ll es . 
lliSULTS 
Controls and Viability Control expe rime n ts revca led that pho-
tohlca c hin g of th e m etabolite Il..-I I (J and au codegradatio ll o f the 
Le ll , - 11... 1 III solution we re n egli g ibl e. Con t rol expe ril1l el,t~ with 
prllpidiulll iodide sh owed that th e nucl ei of th e ~Irs t ce ll la ye r in the 
plan~ of th e l11ec/wlli cal section did take up propidiulI1 ioclide , 
indi catin g that th ese ce ll s were dead o r d y in g . In deepe r cel l la ye rs 
(more thall 30 /-),,111 bel o w th e c lItting plan e) the nll c le i re main ed 
unstain e d , illdicatin g tha t these ce ll s re \11ain e d intac t (data n ot 
sh own) . Inte res ringly, some of the ce ll s Ilea l' the stratu lll corn e ulll 
sh o w e d sta ill cd nucl e i in deeper optic a l section s. T his IIla y be 
attributabl e to th e sta ge of diffe re n tiati o n of these ce ll s. During the 
process of ke ratini zatio n , lysis of th e ce ll membranes takes pla ce 
alld nuclei degrade (Odland. 199 '1) . 
Aminopeptidase Activity in Skin fs Located in Living Epi-
dermis A typic,, 1 'l.-series of im;tges o btaine d after 30 min of 
incubation is sh own in Fig 2. The First image of th e series (Fig 20) 
is located approximatel y II) 1.L111 frO Ill th e coverslip, alld each 
~ ubseq l/ ent image is loc'lted npproxim:lte ly III ).L1Il deeper rhan the 
previo u s OIlC. Bri g ht fluoresce nce indic ates hi g h loca l Ill e ta bolite 
cOllcentr'ltions. Fluorescen ce was locare d througho ut rhc v iable 
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Figure 2. Aminopeptidase activity is located ill living epidermis. 
Confocal J1Ii cro!,:raphs of" z-se ries acrOss a sk.in S:l1l1pl c. incubated for 30 
min wirh Leu ~- IU III . T he first optical scdi on is focused 10 !L111 fi'ol11 I'he 
cuttill g pl:1I1 C (II). Each subscql.l cm scaion ({}.d) is located I () /.1.111 dceper in 
the tissue thall Ihe previ ous olle. S .. II{" (WI'. Sil !L111 . 
epid e rmi s. wh e reas th e denni s (bo ttom ) and the stra tum corn eum 
(top) w e re Il oticeahl ), less flu o resce nt. Alth o ugh flu o rescen ce in-
ten si ty wa s a lm os t· the Sam e thro ug ho ut th e viable e pide rmis. sOlll e 
' ho t spo ts' with enhan ced fiu o rescence appeared n ear t he stratum 
corn e um (e.g. F ig 2/1). It is no t possible to dis tin guish intra cellul ar 
fi'o l11 ex tra ce llular flu o re scence in th e epide l'llli s. but the re Wa S 
clea rl y lower flu o rescen ce iu the Ilucl e i. T hi s appli es to o pti ca l 
secti o ns a t an y de pth . a lthou g h reso luti o n and avera ge f'lu o l'l.!scen ce 
inten sity de crease with in c reasin g scalln ill g de pth ill to the skill . 
W ith in c re:lsin g in cnba ti o n time. fl uo resce nce e miss io n in c rea sl'd 
w ithin the v iah le e pid e rmis. w he reas th e de rm al la ye r and the 
stra rLll11 co rll e um re ma ined no nfiu o rescent o r 111u ch less f'lu o resce n t 
(Fig 3) . T hi s sugges ts th at c lea va),';e o f Le u ~- Il.. 1 '1 () m ainl y takes 
p lace in th e v iabl e epide rmi s. As in the z-se ri es . enhallced fiu o res-
cence co uld be obser ved in ' ho t spots ' ne ar the stratum corn e um . 
A pplicat io n of th e m eGlho li te R I I () al o ne res ul ted in di flil se and 
a lmost eve n di stribu tio n o f fiu o resce nce. sugges tin g that the en-
han ced flu o rescen ce in the viab le part of the epide rmi s and c lose to 
the stra turn co rn e um o bse rved in th e t - and z-se ri es was. in fil c t, the 
resul t of local am in o peptid 'lse act ivit·), and did not resu lt fi 'om 
un eve n distribution and partiti o nin g of Il.. I I n ill the ti ssue . 
A minopeptidase Activity Is Found in Hair F ollicles Intac t 
ha ir fo lli cl es ill th e e nzymatica ll y isobted stratul11 corn e um also 
showed pro no ull ced f'lu o resce nce. This is Cle'lrly de m onstra ted in a 
:-¥.' ;. 
a 
Fig ure 3. H igh a mino peptidase ac tivity is lo cate d n ear the stratulll 
c orne um. Illl ;]!,:'" ",,, re la ke ll alt"r 2 (a). I () (h) 15 (,) . ;] Ild 22 (d) lllill or 
incubalio ll of the salllple wilh Le ll o- R 110. T h" plall e of foc lls Wa' se t to 60 
!Llll below th e cli ttill l' plal1 c (() ;t \'{)id il11agil1 ),'; of :11 1)' d:ll11 a!,:ed (ell, . .'\1'''' '11''< 
l11ark s p ots w ith high ac tivity Il car the s tTa tulll C<)1"Il ClIlll (toojJ ). S(olt' " fir, 100 
iJ.1l1. 
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Figure 4. Aminopeptidase ac tivity is present in h a ir fo llicles. 
Con foca lll licrographs of a til1 H.~ series across :1 hair fo ll icle. TrC:ltrll cllt of the 
sanlplc w ith LCll :!-R II () at bOlTOn) surface. Oprica l sectio ns \vere laken after 
2 (n). H (h). I ~ (r). alld 20 (d) mill . T he root sheath is 11 0tably tluorescent. 
S .. ,lI l' /J ar. 50 iJ. lll . 
t im e series o f a hair fo ll icle (Fig 4) . T he intensity of flu o rescence 
appea red to be highest in the region immediate ly surro un ding the 
hair (the root shearh). indicatin g particul arly hi gh aminopeptidase 
ac ri v ity in th at area. 
D ISCUSS ION 
As recentl y reviewed by Stein striisser and Merkle (1995). som e 
co n troversy ex ists in t lt e li te ratllrc abo ut the locatio n of m eta bo lic 
activity wi thin the skin (Finnen £'( ti l . I ')R5 : Das ('( Il l . 1986). T h is 
situa tio n m:ty be du e to imperfect io l1 s of the technology used to 
sep;lr:tte epi derm al fi' om derm al m e tabo lism : a clea n mcch;111i ca l 
sep arati on of cpidcrmi '111 d d ermi s. e.g .. by sectio nin g ns ing a 
ke rarom l' . is difficu lt : hea t- ind uced separatio n of the sk in at t he 
denn'll -e pide l'1na l junctio n m ay afFect the en zym atic activity and 
thu s cause arti f.,cts: I·in a lly. enzyma tic se paration in two laye rs. c .g. 
by trypsin o r neutral protease dispase p re trea tm en t . m ay lead to ce ll 
damage (SkelTow and Ske lTow. 1 9HS). Furrhe rmore. iden tification of 
specific enzym es wi thin the laye rs of the skin is not srraigil tfl) rward. 
Immun o histochemi ca l resul ts (l3a ro ll 1'1 nl. 19H3: van Pel t CI nl. 
I <)')0) arc di ffi cul t to rela te to b io logic ac ti v ity of tlte en zym es. 
T hese da ta are uscti.d in estima ting th e loca l distribu tion of a 
p'lrti cuiar en zym e bur not in dete rminin g its in trin sic ac ti v ity. 
T he C LS M approach introd uced in thi s stu dy ove rcom es the 
pro hl em s associated with thcse m ethods. T he o p tical section is 
pos iti o ned in side the tissue . an d the na tural o rganization and 
ph ysi o logic en viro nm ent of th e cell s is preserved. Amin o peptidase 
aetiviry can thus be m o ni to l'l,d unde r m inim ally in vas ive cond ition s. 
W e m ade m echaniGll c ross-sectio ns of derm at01l1e d skin insccad 
of o b t:linin g o p tica l sectio ns of the sa m ple no rmal to its anatomic:t1 
s u rt~ce, fo r the fo ll owin g re;lsons: (i) Ligh t scatterin g and absorp-
tio n inneases drnstica ll y w ith inct'easing depth in skin so that in 
dee p optica l sectio ns fl uo rescence intens ities are very weak. (i i) 
Lare ral administratio n of th e amin opeptidase probe preve nts fo r-
mati o n of concen tration gt·:t d ie l1 ts that wou ld con fo un d the resul ts. 
Pcnetrati on o f the pro be in to th e viabl e epide rmi s and in to th e 
dermi s th e reby proceed at the sa m e rim e and at m o re or less the 
sonn e rates. 
TI ,e pro fo und va ri ati o n of fill o rescence in tensities m akes cle'lr 
tha I' the m aj or po rtio n of Lcu 2 - R I I n cleaving activity is local'ed in 
thc v iabl e epide rmis. T he time series in di cated th e kinetics of this 
p rocess. In contrast. the am in o peptidase activit,)' in the dermi s is 
min o r o r negligible. T h e z-se ri es demonstrates tha t th is is consistent 
th rou gho ut th e full depth of the I' iss ue. 
In the v iable epidermis R 11 0 fi uorescenl'e is even ly d istributed . 
i.e .. the re is no preferentia l accumul ati on of fi uo rescence in Ol1 e 
parricul ar do main of rite epiderm is. H oweve r significantly hiCTher 
relati ve flu o rescence intensi ties (" hot spots") \~ere- fo un d cl ost: ~ o r 
in rh e stratum g ranul osllm . w ith so m e fiu o rescen cc spread in g in to 
deepe r tiss ues. po ten tia ll y th e res ulr of m etaho lite d ifFu sion . An 
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explana tion fo r the flu ctuatio ns of m ew bo lic activi ty at the "hot 
spots" is not yet available, but they m ay re present either increased 
enzymatic activity or enhan ced lMeral cell perm ea bili ty at these 
sites . Pre ferential parti tioning of th e metabolite could be excluded , 
beca use in the contro l experiment the m etaboli te R 1.10 perm eated 
in to both the viable epidermis and the dermis and did not accumu-
la te in either o f the two str·a ta. 
It is not surprising that the stratum g ranul osum appears to be th e 
site of highe r am in opeptidase activity. T he fo rmation of this 
stratum is closely associated w ith the termin:1l differentiation of the 
vi;lb le keratinocytes to nonviable corneocytes, a process th<l t takes 
pl;lce in parallel w ith the biochemica l chan ges in the keratinocytes 
thilt resu lt in ke ratin ization . T his tra nsfo rmation takes pla ce m ainl y 
in the inner stratum co rn e um and is co upl ed to lysosomal processes, 
ma ssive in crea se o f ce ll pe rm eability, and , typically, release of 
enzym es (Bowd en c/ ai, 1987; Fusenig, '1986; W o kal e k, 1992). 
Bright flu o rescence was fou nd in hair Follicles, pr'edominantl y in 
the root sheath , de m onstrating th.H ;1I11inopeptidase activity was 
also presen t in the hair follicl e . T he results obt,) ined confirm 
previo us findin gs of varioll s enzym e activity in slIch append;lges 
(Baron I'f ai, 1983: Hukkelhoven e ( ai, 1983; M e rk e( ai, 1987) . 
O ur findings of elevated amino peptidase activity in the viable 
epide rmis, partic ularly ill the stratum g ranuJ osulll , paralJe l obse r-
vations by Sande ll c ( al. (1994) who demo nstra ted that stratum 
corne lUn chym o trypti c enzyme is prefere ntiall y located in high 
supra basal keratinocytes of the human epidermis, with ma ximal 
imll1un ostaining of the stra tum granulosurn. Mo reo ver, enlranced 
im1TIunostaining was fo und in the inn er root sheath of hair fo llicles, 
which also con esponds to our observations with enhan ced aminopep-
tidase activity in the sam e domain . T hese results suggest th;lt the 
function of elevated aminopeptidase and stratum corneum chYlllo-
tryptic activity m ay be related to the keratinization process in the skin. 
Note also chat the domains of enh;mced aminopeptidase activity arc 
histologica lly similar to the domains o f programmed ce ll death in 
nonml l human skin (Tarnada e( ai, 1994) and also cOlTelate with the 
dom ains of pmpidium iodide uptake found in our contro l samples . 
Another m aj or poin t of in terest is the o bservatio n of e nhanced 
Auorescence in both the in tra- fmd the inter'cellular space. It is 
djf]:icult to decid e wh ethe r this refle cts an evell distribution o f 
enzyme activity between th e intra- and the in tercellular space o r 
whether the flu o rescent metabo li te found in both domains m ay 
have been formed within one domain and subsequentl y diffused 
in to adjacent do n·wins. D iffus ion thro ugh m embranes is unlikely, 
howev er, beca use the m eta bolites are charged (R .. othe c ( ai, 1992) . 
In conclusio n , the late ral appli catio n mode-i. e., late ral admin -
istration of the substrate and CLSM in spection of the me tabo lite in 
the skin, w hich is in troduced in this paper-represents a direct, 
minimall y in vas ive and straig h tforwa rd teclmique to vi sualize and 
loca lize am inopeptidase activity in freshly excised human skin, 
with out requiring fi x;lt io n and embedding procedures . T he Leu 2 -
It 110 probe used here represents a prototype. T he availabili ty of 
additional enzyme probes with su itable spectral pro pe rtie.s is a 
pre requisite to the Further development of this techniqu e. T he 
methodology introduced may also ;lll ow more insigh t into differ-
entia tion o r into p;\tho logic states with m odifi ed enzymatic activ ity 
in li ving dermal or ep iderma l tissue, and the techniqu e Illay be 
further applied to improve our understanding of the mecabo lic 
barrie r functio n of the skin . T he C LSM techniqu e described in this 
study represents a first step , which sho uld be possible to extend to 
o ther substrates as wel l. T his technique m ay also be used to 
elu cid ate the loc;ltiol1 of m etabo lic activ ity in other livin g tissues. 
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